


























stress	 conditions.	 Anxiety	 was	 manipulated	 by	 competition,	 the	 presence	 of	 an	 evaluator,	 external	 video	 camera,	 and	 traffic	 noise.	Most	 drivers	 showed	 greater	 anxiety	 scores	 and	 higher	 mean	 heart	 rates	 following
manipulation.	In	both	groups	increased	state	anxiety	decreased	car	speed	control	and	caused	more	collisions,	accompanied	by	fewer	fixations	of	longer	duration	towards	the	driving	lane	across	a	horizontally	narrower	region.
Inexperienced	 drivers	 increased	 the	 number	 of	 short	 fixations	 towards	 cars,	 while	 experienced	 drivers	 increased	 the	 number	 of	 short	 fixations	 on	 the	 speedometer.	 Although	 anxiety	 impairs	 processing	 efficiency	 and










































experienced	 drivers	 may	 more	 likely	 maintain	 contribution	 of	 the	 goal-directed	 systems	 and	 thus	 attention	 for	 stimuli	 that	 inform	 about	 heading	 and	 speed	 (e.g.,	 fixations	 toward	 the	 lane,	 speedometer).	 On	 the	 other	 hand,













ratings)	and	used	as	 inclusion	criteria.	Four	experienced	and	nine	novice	drivers	did	not	report	 increased	anxiety	 in	the	high-stress	condition	compared	to	the	 low-stress	condition.	Because	 it	was	not	particularly	clear	how	these
participants	coped	with	the	high-stress	condition	(i.e.,	they	did	not	have	lower	trait	anxiety	scores),	they	were	excluded	from	further	analyses.
The	 remaining	 sixteen	 experienced	 drivers	 (26.38 ± 2.80	 years	 old;	 83.38 ± 17.89 kg;	 177 ± 0.08 cm;	 154228.44 ± 25190.37 km)	 and	 eleven	 inexperienced	 drivers	 (24.00 ± 2.66	 years	 old;	 66.09 ± 10.79 kg;	 169 ± 0.09 cm;
1830.00 ± 694.05 km)	were	included	for	data	analyses.	To	check	whether	experienced	and	inexperienced	participants	showed	no	difference	in	tendency	to	respond	to	stressful	circumstances	with	a	higher	level	of	state	anxiety,	the
Brazilian	Portuguese	version	of	the	Trait	scale	of	the	short-form	State-Trait	Anxiety	Inventory	(STAI-T)	(Fioravanti-Bastos	et	al.,	2011)	was	also	completed	prior	to	participation.	Student's	 t-test	revealed	that	 there	was	no	significant
difference	 between	 groups	 for	 the	 trait-anxiety	 score,	 t	 (df)=−-1.831,	 p= .079	 (experienced	 drivers=10.44 ± 2.25pts;	 inexperienced	 drivers=12.09 ± 2.38pts).	 To	 assess	 the	 visual	 acuity	 of	 the	 participants	 the	 Snellen	 test	 was
conducted,	which	consists	of	reading	letters	from	large	to	small	with	one	eye	at	a	time.	One	printed	page	with	the	test	(A4	standard	format)	was	placed	at	6m	meters	away	from	the	individuals'	eyes.	The	test	was	performed	with	visual
























Furthermore,	participants	were	 instructed	 to	maintain	car	speed	between	100	and	120 km/h	and	to	avoid	 traffic	violations	 (e.g.,	no	 turn	signals	 in	overtaking,	collisions).	The	anxiety	manipulation	 (see	below)	was	provided	a	 few
minutes	before	 the	beginning	of	 the	high-stress	condition.	Participants	had	3min	 to	 familiarize	 themselves	with	 the	 simulator	and	equipment.	Trial	 time	started	 to	be	 timed	when	drivers	 reached	100 km/h	 for	 the	 first	 time,	and
recordings	of	gaze	fixations	and	HR	were	started	synchronously.
2.4	Anxiety	manipulation


































A	complete	overview	of	means	and	SDs	of	 the	anxiety	measures	 is	provided	 in	Table	1.	For	 the	STAI-S	and	HR	the	ANOVAs	revealed	a	main	effect	 for	condition,	F(1,25)=80.590,	p< .001,	ηp2=0.763	 and	 F(1,25)=35.917,
p< .001,	ηp2=0.763	respectively,	indicating	that	drivers	self-reported	more	anxiety	during	the	high-stress	than	the	low-stress	condition,	and	that	they	had	higher	HRs	during	the	high-stress	than	the	low-stress	condition.	For	both	STAI-





































For	 the	%	 time	 driving	 outside	 of	 the	 speed	 zone	 (Fig.	 1a)	 and	 the	 number	 of	 collisions	 (Fig.	 1b)	 the	 ANOVAs	 revealed	 a	main	 effect	 for	 condition,	 F	 (1,25)=15.115,	 p= .001,	 ηp2=0.377	 and	 F	 (1,25)=14.224,	 p= .001,
ηp2=0.363,	respectively,	showing	that	in	the	high-stress	condition	drivers	increased	both	the	time	driving	outside	the	speed	zone	and	were	involved	in	more	collisions	compared	to	the	low-stress	condition.	For	both	the	time	driving





Low-stress High-stress Low-stress High-stress
Lane
Total	number	of	fixations 139.81	(41.68) 113.00	(39.88) 125.27	(63.58) 77.64	(44.48)
Mean	fixations	duration	(ms) 471.75	(72.00) 495.06	(103.29) 469.00	(108.65) 516.00	(125.22)
Cars
Total	number	of	fixations 138.37	(29.59) 139.69	(24.58) 143.55	(34.57) 176.73	(37.56)
Mean	fixations	duration	(ms) 480.56	(85.26) 483.75	(83.65) 583.27	(103.70) 483.45	(79.15)
Speedometer
Total	number	of	fixations 64.50	(30.74) 86.12	(48.75) 51.36	(23.92) 44.45	(25.98)
Mean	fixations	duration	(ms) 367.88	(73.20) 312.63	(53.57) 288.18	(44.10) 262.91	(42.96)
Rearview	mirrors
Total	number	of	fixations 39.25	(18.81) 24.88	(14.73) 46.73	(22.83) 35.73	(23.22)




Horizontal	(cm) 132.50	(60.94) 94.19	(58.56) 148.26	(77.96) 98.34	(37.34)














































resources	 to	resist	 interference	 from	threatening	distractors	 (Allsop	and	Gray,	2014;	Janelle	et	al.,	1999;	Eysenck	et	al.,	2007b).	There	 is	ample	evidence	 to	 show	 that	direction	of	gaze	determines	 the	direction	of	heading	 in	 the
environment	(Land,	2006;	Land	and	Hayhoe,	2001).	Accordingly,	 increased	looking	at	other	cars	 likely	results	 in	a	stronger	inclination	to	steer	toward	other	cars.	By	contrast,	the	performance	decrement	following	the	increase	in
anxiety	among	experienced	drivers	was	associated	by	increased	monitoring	of	the	speedometer	to	adhere	to	speed	instructions,	rather	than	attention	shift	toward	threatening	stimuli.	It	seems	that	with	increased	anxiety,	experienced
drivers'	attention	was	shifted	toward	task	relevant	 information,	arguably	 in	an	attempt	to	(more)	consciously	monitor	speed.	This	may	reflect	a	stronger	contribution	of	the	goal-directed	system	with	 increased	anxiety.	Apparently,
neither	the	changes	in	attention	of	the	experienced	drivers,	nor	those	of	the	inexperienced	drivers	were	fully	effective	in	preventing	the	negative	effects	of	anxiety	as	performance	of	both	groups	decreased	with	anxiety.	(Nieuwenhuys













In	 sum,	 increased	 anxiety	 led	 to	 drops	 in	 performance	 for	 both	 inexperienced	 and	 experienced	 drivers.	 Yet,	 the	 underlying	 attentional	 mechanisms	 showed	 important	 differences,	 along	 with	 similarities.	 With	 anxiety
inexperienced	drivers	showed	an	attentional	shift	from	task-relevant	to	threat-related	information	(i.e.,	other	cars),	while	experienced	drivers	shifted	their	attention	more	to	task-relevant	information	(i.e.,	the	speedometer),	possibly	in
an	attempt	to	increase	conscious	monitoring	of	performance.	Thus,	we	may	conclude	that	effects	of	anxiety	on	attentional	control	and	performance	are	mediated	by	the	level	of	expertise.
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Highlights
• Anxiety	caused	a	drop	in	performance	for	experienced	and	inexperienced	drivers.
• Drivers	made	fewer	fixations	of	longer	duration	towards	driving	lane	under	anxiety.
• Inexperienced	drivers	shifted	attention	towards	threats	under	pressure.
• Experienced	drives	were	more	likely	to	consciously	monitor	task	under	pressure.
